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A GOOD UPHILL FIGHT.

Our Sluggers Struggle Ten

Innings With the
Clcvelands

A3fD TIIEY WERE DEFEATED

The rhillies Have Quite an Easy

Time Against the Bostons.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE SUBURBAN.

Eesults at 11 orris Pane Track, at Iatonia
and at St. Louis. '"

GENERAL SPORTING SEWS OF THE DAT

Our sluggers were beaten by the Cleve-
land ball team yesterday at Exposition Park

in a game that
was exceedingly
exciting and v. ell
worth seeing.

DEFEAT
There were two
unfortunate
stages in it. One
was in the first
inninc and the
other was in the
last. "Woodcock
was the cauBe of
t first misfor-
tuneS5 and little
Shugart figured
conspicuously in
the last. The

argument lasted ten inninss and just as
everybody of the 1,000 people predicted the
local players could not win an extra inning
game.

Several mistakes occurred in that unfor-

tunate tenth and still the victors could
have been retired without a run had Shu-ga- rt

not made one of the most palpable of
errors.

Gave TVoodcock Another Try.
Captain Burns resolved to give "Wood-

cock another try, mostly because Smith's
arm was soie The college youth was auite
willing to try again, but in the very first
inning five hits were made ofl his delivery,
Including a home run, and fie runs were
scored. This was too much lor the cranks,
and they yelled, "Take him out." Captain
Burns did this aud sent in Gumbcrt, and
then the cranks jelled "Woodcock, "Woo-
dcock." That is just a sample ot the strange
kind of sentiment and conflicting notions a
manager of a Pittsburg ball team .has to
contend w lth. "Woodcock did not do as bad
as the record would seem to indicate.
Three of the hits were ot the luckiest and
mot scratchy kind, and the batters just 1

mamcea to reacti nrsi on mem. uut it is
apparent that "Woodcock is a little slow ior
Xcague copinany.

GnraliTt Airaln Did Yry TTclL

Gumbrt pitched a really good game and
it looks as if he would become a good man
with steady practice. Several times he was
tested and showed great nerve and delibera-
tion. In the tenth inning he was a little
wild, but altogether he did 'very well, in-
deed.

The Clevelands arc an excellent team of
plajcrs lull of vim and ginger, but it is
safe to sav that if Gumbert hid pitched the
entire ten innings they would have been
beaten. Cnppy pitched very effectively
after the first inning and he was tolerably
well supported.

The local players started off like winners,
and ther made the hearts of the spectators
glad, ililler got his base on balls and
reached third on Bierbauer's single to cen-
ter. Miller scored on Shugart's fly to JIc-Ale-

and Becklev forced Bierbauer out at
second. Parrell next banged out a three-bogsr- er

to richt center, scoring Becklev, and
Smith's single scored Farrell. That looked
all right, but the visitors did better than
that,

Childs made a single to right and Burkctt
made a lucky scratch hit to the infield.
Davis walked up to the plate and after
taking in the situation he banged the ball
to the left field fence lor a home run.

fly was caught hy Corkhill and
then Tebeau and Virtue each made a lucky
scratch hit.

An Error That VTas Costly.
O'Connor knocked a grounder to Tarrell

wliicn was tumbled and Tebeau scored,
Virtue reaching third and O'Connor
Fecond. Virtue scored on Zimmer's fly to
Corkhill and Cuppy struck out

Gumbert went in to piti.h in the second
inning and not a run was made by the op-

posing team until the seventh inning. In
the meantime the home players had taken
the lead. They did so in the fifth inning
after two men were out. Bierbauer and
Shusart were the outs and Becklev struck
out but a passed ball allowed him to reach
first Farrell got his base on balls and
then Elmer Smith caused the crowd to
jump aud icll 1 lire: Indians by knocking out
a home run to the left held fence.

In the seventh inning, after Burkett was
out, Davis made a single and stole second.
McAlcer knocked a fly which Smith caught,
and then Iaty Tebeau whacked the ball to
the lelt Cold lence and was put out in try-
ing to make a home run of toe hit Smith
made a fine throw to rarrcll and the latter
made just as fine a throw to the plate.

In the tenth inning Dais led off for the
Clevelands with a very lnckey bunt hit
which was safe, Shugart got McAleer's fly
and then Tebeau and Virtue were each sent
to first on ball. Davis vras forced out at
the plate by O'Connor's grounder to Shugart
Zimmcr knocked a grounder to Shugart, a
very easy one, and "Shug" fell all over it
and the game was lost, as Tebeau got home
and Zimmer was sate at first. The score:

I'lrrsnuno r a a u.ev.a-- d it u r a e
Miller, r.. . 1 0 rhllds 2 . 1
iJleroaucr. z. 0 llurkett 1.... 1 2 5
Miurart. llDarls. s... 2 3 3
Bickler. I... 1 j VIcAleer. m. n 0 2
Farrell, 3.... llTilieau, 3.... 2 2 t
mlth, I 1 Virtue. 1.... 1 1 IIJh't e... .. 0 O'Connor, r. 0 1 1

CorkhllLm.. OjZhnmer, c... o 0 S
"VVoode'lc, p. i Cuppj, p.... o 0 0
Ouinbcrt, p, 0

Total 6 O'i 15 3 Total 7 1110 1" 5

rilfhurc. 3 00030000 06Clereland 6 00000100 17Winning run made with two men out.nummary Earned runs- - Pittsburg, 2; Cleve-
land. 4. Two-ba- hit O'Connor. Three-bas- e
hits Farrel. 1 ebeau. Home runs Smith, Davis.
Slolen basis Smith. Davis. Sacrifice lilts Miller,
Miugart, Farrell. smith. Corkhill. liumbert and
Zltn'ner. First base ou bill.-Mill- er. Farrell; off
Cunibert. Tebeau. Virtue. O'Connor. First base
on errors Pittsburg, 3. Cleveland, 3 Double
plays Bierbauer. shugart and Becklev: Shugart,
Jtlerbauer aud Heckle; Struck out by Cuppy
Berkley. Farrell. Corkhill: by Woodcock-Cup- pv.

Hit by plched Passed
Lelt on bases Pittsburg. 7: Cleveland, 8. Time
ot rvae-T- wo hours aud Id minutes. Umpire
Macullar.

Philadelphia, 14 Boston, 3.
BosTOjr, June 17. To the ability or tho

rhillies to latboin Staley's curves must bo
attributed their easy victory over the Bos-
tons this foienoou. Weather fair and hot.
Attendance 2.0IL Scoto:
JS('10V K B P A X,P1III.A. II B r X I
Jlrf arthr. r. 1 0 10 lJHaiuIlton. 1. 0 12 0 0
lluflr.m. 0 I 2 0 OiOouuor. 1.... 4 14 2 0
I tig. s 0 2 4 2 1 Hallman, 2. 4 3 3 2 0
lv. . c. 0 0 110 Thompson, r 1 1 1 o 0!. uuett, c . 1 1 3 2 0 Del'hinty.m 2 4 4 0 0
I I ker. t... . 0 1 9 o ( Clements, c. 2 2 0 1 0M.r. ' ..1131 - ileill). S. ..00700sju'i.u. 2. ... 0 2 J 10 Allen, s 0 0 14 0
.Naslt ..0101 l.,tros. a&c. 13410htalej. p.. .. 0 10 1 o.VVeyiilng. p. 0 0 10 0

Total 3 10 24 1) Total 14 15 27 9 0
Boston 0 001 101003J'h Isdelphla 52042100 -- 4

summsrt lUmed runs Boston. 2: Philadel-
phia. 14 lo-ha- e g, Kash. Connor,

. Hone run Bennett. Stolen basesHUv. store). Hullman. 2: Delehantv. Allen.lirnK-- n balls McCarthy. Dully, Long.StoTey.
;.vash, Comic- -, 3; Allen. Hit by pitched ball

Tucker. Strncis Bennett, Null. J:
Staley. ; IMehantv. Allen. Werhlng, 2. Time)
of gauie Two hours and 30 minutes. Umpire
Emslie.

St. Loul., 5 Cincinnati, 3.
St Louis, June 17. Tlie Browns bad sweot

rcen;e m the Clnciunatls y and in
the presence of 1,500 spectators they took the
first game they have been able to win this

from Comiskey's men. Gleison's
pitching, GInsscock's neldlnirand triples by
Caruthrrs and Glasscock were the features
of the came. Weather sultry and threaten-
ing. Score:
ST. LOUIS K B r A XICISCIKXATI It B F X X

Crooks S... I 0 4 0 Md'hce. i... 0
Carroll, I.... Z 2 1 1 Latham. J... 0

enlrn. 1... 0 1 14 0 (I'.Nrlll. 1..., 0
Glasscock, k. 0 1 0 0 Hollldav. r.. 0
llroitle. in... 0 1 4 0, H'w'mr.m... 1

druthers, r. 9 1 1 1 Coinlske).). 0 1 11
Pinkney. J.. 0 0 1 0 Mnlth. 1 1 1

Buckler, e.. 0 0 1 0 Murphy, c... I 0 4
(ileason, p.. t 1 1 3 0 Cliamu'1'n.p 0 1 1

Total S 7 27 15 : Total 3 3 :

St. Louis 1 1101010 0- -S
Cincinnati 0 1001 00003Summary Earned runs-- St. Louis. 1. Two-b- ac

hit Carroll. hits Glasscock,
Oaruthers, Home run bmlth. stolen bases
Cbamlterlain. Crooks. Carroll. First base on
balls Off Chamberlain. i: off Gleaon. 2. StrucK
out By Chamberlain, 3; by Olcason, 2. Umpire-Walt- ers.

. Brooklyn, 3 New York, 3.
New York, June 17. Tho Brooklyn de-

feated the Giants y in a good contest.
The game was called at the end of the
seventh Inning on account of rain. Score:
3tEW TORK R B r A I BROOKLYN) K B r A X

Gore, m 0 Ward, 1 0
Tlernan. r... 0 .force. 3 1
O'Rourke, 1. 1 0 Brouthers, 1. 0
Ewlng, 1. ... I 0 Mums. r..... 0
l.vons. a n 1 Grlffinr ra... 2
Rlca'ds'n, 2. o 0. Corcoran.!.. 0
Bovle-- c 0 1 O'Brien. 1... 0
Ruble, p. ... 0 oIafr. c 0
fuller, t 0 2 Hart, p 0

Total , .2 4 21 8 4 Total.. 3 3 21 10 0

Kcir Tori 0 0 0 0 0 2 02Brooklyn 0 110 0 103SUMMARY Earned Brooklyn,
0. Home run Ewinfc. stolen bases Griffin,
O'Brien and Daly. !) uble ard. Broutn-er- a

and Corcoran: Ward and lfroutliers: Tuller,
Fwingand Izlcbardson: Fuller and Enlnjr. First
base on balls OlTRuMe. 8: off Hart 4. Struck out

By Rnsle, 3; by Hart. 2. Passed bails Bovle. 3.
Time of game One hour and SO minutes. Inspire
Lrnch,

Tho Lcagao KecortL
"W L re I w t. rc

Boston is is .T)KewTork.... 25 25 .500
Brooklyn 32 17 .G5.1I Washington.. 23 28 .401
Cincinnati .... 23 22 .S60 l'ltlsburc. 329 .3Philadelphia.. 18 22 ..SCO Iwoulsville.. 20 31 .392
Clereland 19 24 .547 M. Louts.... IS Zl .360
Chicago 28 21 .5 J) Baltimore . 14 33

To-Da- Lean- - chednle.
Cleveland at Pittsburg, Cincinnati at Chi-

cago, Louisville at St. Louis, Brooklyn at
Philadelphia. Washington ut Boston, Sew
Yotk at Baltimore.

The Reds "VVunt Genlna.
ISDiAirAFOLis, June 17. To-da- y President

Brush notified President Young that Gen-in- s,

the ball player to whom Von der Alio is
laying claim, jvas under contract w ith Cin
cinnati and mil en tonte to loin bis club.
Mr. Brush snj s that Von der Ahc's claim
that he never released Genius is ridiculous.
as that player and the Western League both
ha e l eleases.

The Indianapolis management has rein-
stated Hensle and has ordered him to report
lor duty. Hengle is now pluying with Oma-
ha, and there is fear that Omaha may object
to surrendering him.

Louisville Signs Healy.
St. Louis, June 17. Pitcher John Healy,

who was released by Baltimore recently
and who has since been getting into condi-
tion in this city, signed a Louisville con-
tract this morning. Healy will Join the
Colonels July 1.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Hsrrlsburg
Harri.burg. 5 12 0 0 10 2 -12

Uinillle I 00UL110O 4
Hits Harrlsburg, IS: Danville. S. Errors g.

7: Dauvlhe. 6 Batteries Southard and
Goodhari: MlCuv and Fox.

At Alleutown
Allentottn 3 010003 0 07Johnstown 0 2000000 0 2

Hits Allentown. 8: Jonhslown. 6. Errors Al-
leutown, S:.Johnitonn. 7. Batteries McCuIlough
and Clark: Kuhn aLd Sihachran.

At Leoauon
Letianon 0 OO41O0C2 10
A Ukesharre 1 01130100 18Hits Lebanon. 11: W Uktsbirre, 9. Errors
Lebanon. 6: ilkeshire, 12. Batteries Toy and
Tuuhely; Mauafee aud Cote.

Western Leajruc Gvmas,
At Milwaukee-Milwau- kee

1 000100002Columbus 2 0012010 6

The Keyston"- Won.
TheTarentum County League team and

the Keystones crossed bats at the East End
Gyms' giounds jesterday afternoon in a
v ery pretty contest. The Tatentums were
strengthened considerably by having thiee
of the Gyms' players, but proved to bo no
match for the colored champions. Kobln-son- ,

the colored cyclone, had them at his
mere-- , ttrikine out 11 men and only allow-
ing two hits. The features of the :rame weie
the pitching of Robinsonand Gants' batting,
havlnc two singles, one double ana a home
run. The only run was :ccuicd in tno second-uinini- r

loi T.ireutum by a base on halls, a
sacritico by W lison, a stolen base and an er-
ror by Cargo.
Tarentum 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Keystones ......3 0 3 10 0- -8

Ec'ipse, IS MasslIIon, 1,
East Liverpool, O., Juno 17. iSpecfaL

Massillou was all but shut out y by the
Eclipse, who took the field with a very
w eak team, having lost two of their best

this week. First Baseman Caiey
going to Altoona, and Third Baseman Shaw
going to Wilkesba'rre. Young pitched in
xrcat form, the visitors Retting hut two
scratch hits from his delivery. Score:
Masilllon 0 0001000 0- -1
Lcllpse 0 0 0 2 0 1 S 0 12

SUMMARY Base hits MasslIIon, 2; Fcilpse. 14.
Errors MasslIIon, 7; Eclipse, 3. Batteries

Heard and rilckli.gt.r; EcUpsc, loungand
Hanlon,

The Dlimond,
n irry Staley certainly got a thumping yester-d- a.

The Phillies are plodding awav toward the
front.

Maxager Powers, of the cw Yorks, is off on
another still hunt.

Nobody would regret Shugart's error more ves-ter-

than Shugart would.
Maxager Pat Powers thinks "Reddy" Mack

can play ail around Bassett.
ELurR Smith's arm is sore, aud he mar not be

able lo pitch for a da) or so.
TiiE Shad) side Jnnlors defeated the Highland

avenue Stars ) tslerday by 37 to 2.

It is safe to sa) that there arc numerous pltchczs
in the Liague not as good as Will G umlierl.

Mickey Welch struck out eight or the Provi-
dence nine Tuesday. He has struck his gait.

The cro d at yesterday's game "roasted" TJm-ha- rd

jearfull). He had ; game to
umpire and did v ery welt

Tut Mansfield and East lend Gym County League
teams pla) to-d- at Mansfield. Smith andLavell
w 111 be the Mansfield batter) .

Sacrifice hitting d'd not do the home plavers
anr good yesterda) . There can lv too much sacri-
ficing w ben good hitters are at bat.

Tnn Feeond game between Philadelphia and Bos-
ton restorday was called at tnd of fourtu Inning
on account of rain. The score stood: Boston. 4:
Philadelphia. 2.

MA'S ager CHArMAX says Tfeffer will play ball
all right under Tom Brown, and that the apiwlut-ine- ut

of the latter as captain is a good thing lor the
nine. The pliihers of the club are again In good
shape, and he is confident ta good record will be
made as soon as the club gets home again. The
Loulsrilles will play double games at Clcv eland
again y.

Manager Arthur Irwin Is In high spirits oyer
his club, and especially over the way t has been
hitting or late. "We'll make a great fight," lie
sars. "Robinson has been doing fine work atthird and entire harmony pervades the clnb." He
has made a deal for Third Baseman Raymond, re-
leased by Pittsburg, w ho will he retained as a spare
iuu. This will enable hnu to keep Paul Radtord
to play in the outfield.

2votea of the Amateurs.
The Silver Kings will play the Athletics of

nearer x aus av ucarcr x am y.

The Hlghwoods, of the Surbttrkan League, will
plav a picked nine from the Allegheny Heating
Company this afternoon at llighwood.

Tint Newsboys' Home Baseball Club has chal-
lenged The DisrATCii nine or the Newspaper
League, to pla) a game on any date that ma) be
suitable.

The palnlers of Allegheny challenge the painters
of Pittsburg to a game of hall lor tno champion-
ship of Western Pennsylvania. Replies should be
sent to J. W. htaup, 109 Park way. Allegheny.

The "Three A's" have completed a
cluderpath. the only one In this part of the coun-
try, which will be used at the meet this afternoon.
Tbe field performance will commence at 2 o'clock
sharp.

THE East End Gyms' will play the Mansflelds at
Mansfield to-d- Thompsou will pitch for the
tortus and Smith for Mansfield, It is expected
that it will be a close gauc as Mansfield will hare a
good team.

Messrs squires, Laffekty and Culberton, of
the Pittsburg Cycle companv. who have charge
of the Lantern parade bt promise that it

will eclipse anything of the kind ever given In
litis city. The column will move prnnititlr at 8
o'i luck rroin the corner of Center and South

avenues.
A LAitnK number of wheelmen will

be tn this evening to take part In tire "lantern"
parade at the fUt End. Messrs. J. K. Harder, or
ClearOeld; J. J. Tinny, of Sdiarpsbun;: ('. Cler land,
of Butler, and J. V. dlrpbeuson. of Oreeusburc,
write thai the cvclers from their towns will h.
here In full lorce. The Fourteenth Regiment Band
wilt furnish music for the occasion.

Tint game between the "3 A's" and the Superior
Athletic sAasoclatlou club will be called at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The nines will be composed as fol-
lows: '"S A's" Jaycox, p; Schovcr, c: bcott, 1st:
McCandless, Cd; B. Robertson. 3d: Coombs, ss;
McCIIntnck. I: KoMnson. r: E. Robertson, in.
Superiors Mornger, p: Bender, c: Holvland. 1st:
Ilvrncs, 2d; Lea, 3d; Boyd, ss; Drum, I; Allison, r;
Miller, m.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

TTIndnp or tho Morris Park Spring Meet-
ing Amid Stnrui.

Moebis Park, June 17. Tho seventeonth
day spring meeting of the Jfevr York Jockey
Club was brought to a close by Tom
Uayes winulnz the closing six furlong heat
race in two strniglit heats. According to tho
official timers Tom Hayes won the first heat
In record time 1:10. A fierce rain storm
was in process when tho horses were
started and it was impossible for the timers,
Judges or spectators to see the timing Has
drop. Therefore.the 1:10 is not authentic. A
bolt of lightning struck three carriage hoi ses
that were quartered In the free field. One of
them was instantly killed. The other two
were badly stunned. Weather fair, forflvo
laces and raining afterward: track fast;
then sloppy. Attendance 12,000. The Sheens-hea- d

Bvy track Is now muddy, but if the
weather is clear to morrow the Suburbun
w ill be l un over a good track.

First race, fire furlongs Dr. Hasbronck 127.
Doggett, 6 to " ou driving by a head: Morello
93S. J. Lambler, 4 to 1, second by two lengths,
whipping; Lavl.h. 20 to 1, third by half a length,
whipped, lime. :593j. Tormentor, Correction,
Welsh Jhn and Astoria a'so ran.

Second race, seven furlongs St. Anthony 111,
Doggett, 5 to 2. won In a drive bv two lengths: St.
Hubert HI, Lambley.8 to 1, second by a head, whip-
ping: Strephon 111. Llttlefield, 7 to 2, tDlrd by
lengui. whipping, line, j:.Third ract, the Pocanteco Handicap, one mile
Charade 1U9, Slmms, ft to .. won In a drive by half a
icngm: jiars IU7. j.ureueia. s to j. seeona or a
length, whipping: Alclna solt 10". Xarvaez, 9 to 1,
third hy four length. Time. 1:40V.

Fourth race, one-ha- lf mile-Str- eet Alice 90,
Keefe. 20 to 1. won In a drive by a length and a
hair: Mareellus 108, Dogg-i- t, 3 to 1. second by a
length, whipping: Illons 90, Finn, even third by
two lengths, whipping. Tt ne. M8f.

Fifth race, one mile India Rubber 112, Doggett
6 tol. Ton In a drive by a length and a half; 3Ilit
Young 112. Slmms. 9 to 5. second by two lengths,
n hipping; Alcalde 80, J. Lainblev, 4 to 1, third by
three lengths, whipping. Time, lillfc.

Sixth race, heats of six furlongs, first heat-T- om

Hut 107'j. Doggett. 6 to 1. wou In a drlvi by
haf a length: Dalsvrlan 104, Ltmblev. even
mouei, second bv four length, whipping: Klrk-o- er

95, Covington. 5 to 1, third by two lengths,
pulling un. Time. 1:10j4. lilghwavman was dis-
tanced. Second beat Tom llay 107. Doggett, 4
to 5. won by a head, whipping; Klrkover 9o, Cov-
ington. 2 to 1. seeo'id by three lengths, sitting
still: Dalsvrlan 104, Lambler. 4 to 1, third bj turcc
lengths, wlilp.iing. Time, 1:1211.

THE GHEAT SDBTJEBAK.

How the Sporty Roys sized Things Up on
ttan v of the Rue.

ICew Yobk. Junei7. r.9becfatl The Subur- -

ban handicap will he rnn at Sheepshead to- -

morrow alternoon, and if the weather
should be fine and there is every reason to
expect that storm will leave a clear
sk one of the lagest throngs that ever
visited a race course will turn out to see the
best thoionchbreds on this continent con-
test for a $25,000 prize. The fact that His
Highness, undouotedly the greatest

out last year and considered
by his owners this season, is meet-

ing such good horses as Montana, Tourna-
ment, Major Domo, Locohatchee. Lamp-
lighter and Baceland at si disadvantage in
weights will attract genuine sportsmen, who
will hail the bav col: as the liirseofthecentury if he should vanquish Iiib opponents
ut a mile and a quarter. The sreat three- -

ear-ol- d is in lare condition, and with
Murphv up, ir.he is beaten, it will Met bo
because ho i not fit to race for a man's life.

His Highness' most dnncerous opponent in
the estimation of the talent will be Montana.
Garrison will ilde the 4--j ear-ol-d son of Ban
Fox and Queen, and tho horse's publio and
private foim this spiing has been so liljrh
that he cannot no overlooked. Raceland
ran so last and thotoni;h in the Nw Yoik
handicap that Ml. Dwyor thinks "old
bones'" chances of victory are to
none. Peara's follow ets think well of the
little son of Pcssara, and the followeis of
Lamplighter, Picknlckei, Malor Domo, Poet
Scout and Locohatohee ate firm In the belief
that thoir favorites will win the big race.
With such a dlvorsitv of opinion the betting
will be Brisk. His HUhness and' Montana
should be liuhting it out in the homestretch.

The ti nek was fast this evening and this
evening's shower was not heavy enough to
affect it.

WINDuP AT LIMA,

Some Exciting Race Close the Snccessfnl
Ohio Trotting Meeting.

Lima, June 17. Special. At the last day
of tho laces y tho weather was good
and the spoit exciting. The attendance
was laige. Secretary Calvert and the other
gentlemen associated with him deserve
much credit for the success of the meeting.
Kevt year the association will navencood
mile track. First race, 2 40 trot, purse $500.

SUMMARY.

Kentucky Star. Dlxlna Stock Farm Lexlng.
ton. Ky 1 1 1

Alex C. SUllman and Cooper. Fredrlcks- -
town, 0 2 2 2

Buddr Fl nn. G. Grimes, Terre Hante, Ind.3 3 4
.Taik Slade. II. Bon anger, Cincinnati, C...4 4 3
Flossie O. J. C. Starr. Cauficld. 0 5 dls.

Time, 2:30, 2:28;.
The neTt race was a free-for-a- ll with two

trotters and two pacers 'in it, purse $1,000 di-
vided:

summary.
Blossom, G. Grimes. Terre Haute. Ind ...2 111Slarv Centlher, Ceutllver Bros., Ft.

Wivne, Ind 1 2 2 3
Erie Girl, J. B. Daran, Terre Haute. Ind.3 3 3 2
ToinSralltzer. John Smlltzer. Boan, Ind. .4 4 4 4

Time, 2.25, 2:J3, 2:Jk 2:J6'!.
Mises Leola and Wahetah Grimes drove

thenicrrs Riley and Archie White, while
their father, G. Grimes, diove the innnerCrockery Crate a half mile. Kilevmadea
half mile in 1:C9, which beats the world's
record for time with horse driven bv a
The little ladies were loudly cheered lor
their splendid pel formance.

Cntrlea for Sheepshead Ray.
Xeiv York, June 17. The followingaro the

entries lor at Sheepshead Bay:
First rse. fire furlongs Leonawell 1H, Vesti-

bule 111, Ronald 111. Major Dalr 124, Brown Beauty
ln. Prince Oeorgesa. Klygslon 127.

Second race, "the double event." five and one-ha- lf
furloiiKB Hantmlo 118, Wallace 118. Lawless

IIS. Restraint 118. AJax 118. Comanche 113, Chicago
Its. Cprdurov 113, Oor Fnnker lis. B- - lladonna
colt 113. Thor III. Minnehaha 110. Ladv Violet 110.

3 bird race. Maturity iourse, about six furlongs
Doucastcr 112. Ragna 112. Urand Prix HA Zerhng
112, Brown Beauty 112. Uxlord 112, Cant. Brown
1U2. Wvaudutte cult I to. Harlem HC. Bengal 104,
Crochet 107. The Shark 97. SchuvkiU 97, ragol97.

Fourth race, suburban, one mile ai d a quarter
Racilaud 124. Pes an 122. Post scout Hi Major
Domo 117. I'lcknlctrlw. Russell 116, Montana 115,
His Highness 112, Tourninunt 112. Mndstonelli.
Laniphglmr 104. Locohatchee 102. Klug Cadmus
90, Edelleeu. Warpath 90, Georgie W. 90.

Fifth rac. half mile, maidens Solution 115. Bell
Garde 115. Vlrgle B 115, Volturna flllv 11V Gertrude
colt 118. Majolica 118. Tom Watson 118. Heads or
Tails 118. Alice Bruce colt 113. Minnie S colt 118.
Woodban 118, Kvtra 118, Pappoose colt 118. Indigo
118. Bliss colt 118. Vrsparlan 118. Thistle colt 118.

sixth race, one and th miles Glencoyne
88. Mary Stone 99, Lizzie 99. Westchester 104,
George W 104. Outre 107, ammany 104, Candelabra
93. Long Dance 103, arpalh 104.

Seventh race, one ana one sixteenth miles, sell-
ing Larchmout 121. The Sheriff 121. Sportsman 121,
liettisburg 121, Casta war 11.121. Tom Tough 112,
Snowball 117, John Caranaugh 117, Gold Wave 102,
jricl27.

St. IjouIs Races.
St. Louis, .Tund 17. The races here y

lesulted as follows:
First race, six furlongs Ida Bees first, Winnie

Davis second, FlUmore third. Time, 1:10.
Second race, four fnrlongs Hugh

Penny won whipping by a length, vTom Kelly sec-

ond by tw u lengths. Lakeland third. Time, :49V.
Third race. &elllng, six furlongs Frankle D won

riding by a length. Weaverman second by a half
length. Time, 1:16.

Fourth race, selling, six furlongs Crab Cider
won vvhippiugbya length, Kauesvllle second by a
half length. K) rle B third. Time, 1:1S1

Fifth race. 3) s, one mile Gold Stone won
In a whipping finish by a half length. Gorman
second by lour lengths, Walter tulrd. Time,
1:41s.

sixth race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Warner
C won cleverly by two lengths, L J second by a
length. Weaverman third. Time, 1:87.

Seventh race, haudlcap. mhe and To yards Ray
Swonclevcrtv byalengtn, J ugar second by a neck.
The Deacon third. Time, l:44)jf.

J. B. ItlchurdsrAt Won.
Warres, June 17. Special The attend-

ance y was ery large:
First race. 2:37 trot, pnrsc 8400

PclirS,Chrls.Siirder,vracitsc, N.T.I 2 2 4 4$Eastnont,J.C KeIlog,Palmyra,N.Y.2 112 12Pawnee.A.C.Pennock,Cleveland,0..4 4 $ 5 dr
Black Prluce, Win. Morris, Auburn,

N. Y 1 3 3 2dr
Mollle H. Monroe & Brlggs, James-

town, N. 1' ( 5 4 111Time, 2:S. 2:384. !:cK. 2:38, 2:I7J. 2:41.
beconu race, free-for-- trot, purse $5uj

J. B. Richardson, F. Chapmau, Brad-
ford, Pa 2 2 111

Charley C, F.L.Garrctt.Lancastcr.Pa..l 12 2
1A llllam A, Elk Stock Farm, St. Marys,

Pa 3 3 3
Xlnic, 2:30, 2127,'j, 2:27M. 2:27,, 2:J2.

Mystic Park Results.
Bosrox, June 17. A heavy thunderstorm

p-i- t a damper on the trotting at Mystic Park
this alternoon. Two races were begun, and
two belts in each wero trotted, when both
weie postponed till

SUMMARIES.
21.14 ejus trntfinr. nurse S5O0. divided

Puritan, b. g 1
Mattl- - Hunter 0
DoraThorne, b. m 3
King Charles, b. s 2
Montague 4

"HarrvAhnont, b. g
Ben Daroc. b. g 7

Time. iiGli. 2:28.
2.24 class, trotting purse, JSOO

(iretchen. b. m I
Stanley, b. g
Archie B. ch. s?
Nominator, b. s 4
.May Bird. b. m S
.Kninbcr Seven, b. gt, Ods

Time, Z:2C Cj33.

Results at Lfstonla,
Cikci.vxati. June 17. The races here y

resulted as follows:
First race, five furlongs George K 'flrst, Kln-do- ra

second, Hamlin third. Time. 1:02V(.

Second race, one EInny first
Vlrgle Johnson second. Nihil third. Time, 1:42S.

Third race, five furlongs The Govern first
Emma Mc second. Hunter third. Time. 1:04

Fourth race, one and miles John
Berkiev first, Henry Jenkins second, Spalph third.
Time. i:48V.

Fifth race, seven furlongs Heron first, Julia
May second. The Spaniard third. Time. 1:38.

Sixth race, five furlongs Sretchen first. Little
Annie second, CoU Clay third. Time, l:02Vi.

Entrllsh Racing.
IiOSDos, June 17. The last day's racing at

Ascot resulted thus: Wokingham stakes,
tin of the new mile Hildebert
first Clondbury second. Bam Lai third.
Hardwicke makes, one-ha- lt mile St. n

flrst, Gourerneur second, King Charles
third.

A Military Shoot.
Chicago, June 17. Captain Frank P. Bald-

win, of tho Fifth Infantry, has completed
arrangements for tho regular army rifle
and carbine competitive shoot at Sheridan,
commencing September SO. The competitors
will be flvo men selected from each depart-
ment who make the best reoords as distin-
guished matksmen in their respective de-
partments, and five of the best marksmen

ho take pare In the cavalry competition at
Fort Leavenworth Auust 15. Two of the
five men ftotn each department will be offi-
cers. The competitors will number 80, and
will bo dlvi led about equally between
cavalr.v men ana infantrymen. The prizes
will be of the usual character.

They Fought to a Draw.
IxDiA2rAroLi3, June 17. A special to tho

e-U'S fioni Portland, Ind., savs: A large
cron d of spot ts witnessed a prize fight this
morning lor a purse of $100 and gate receipts
between Jack Conley, of Indianapolis, and
Hunk O'Brlon, of Stieator,
welter weight of Illinois. After Tour rounds
of fierce flehtlnir the battle was declared h
draw because Conley stiuck O'Brien when
he was down. Conley would undoublediy
have won bud not the fitrht been stopped.
The men w elghed about 155 pounds each.

Miscellaneous Sporting Kotes.
L. F. MAYER, tbe local barber, is willing to eon-te- st

against P. Deleres. In this city, for $100 a side.
Steve Farrell started Favorite ror the recent

Manchester sprint haudlcap, but was beaten in his
first heat.

Damliu of the Hudson countr wheelmen, has
been entered for the Pennsylvania State meet on
June 20, 21 and 22,

THE race, which was to have
taken place at Recreation Park is off. 'I he
runners could nut get Recreation Park, and as
Smith Injured his leg while training, he would not
run at any other place.

Tiir boating people of Worcester made a gener-
ous bid lor the New England spring regatta, bus
did not succceil in getting It. In spite of that, how-ere- r.

Worcester Inteuds to hold a regatta on Lake
(julnslgantond Julro, so as not to conflict with the
New England regatta at Lynn.

Providence does not seem to prosper lately
with sparring entertainments. It is stated that
the Magee-Wuo- fight at the Gladstone Club was a
"frost," and that there were few pay ng people.
One reason for this 16 Ihat the club has antagon-
ized Influential tieoule In Boston. Sullivan was
billed to appear Friday night at another club, aud
so was Jack Ashton, but neither turned up.

W. L. nENRY. of the University Club, San Fran-
cisco, claims the world's record for hnrdhng at 120
yards over ten hurdles 3 feet 0 Inches high. At the
championship meeting of the Pacific Coast Associa-
tion on Decoration Day he covered the distance In
154. seconds, lowering 11. L. Williams' Iwst pre-
vious record of 15 4- -5 seconds, being a difference of

of a second, or slightly over a half
yard between the two perlormances.

THE Last Signal, Dora Rnssel's story, Is
having phenom-n- al success. A fresh Install-
ment with synopsis of the earlier ones in
TIIE DISPATCH

PEOPLE COMING AND GOIHG.

"William Hodman and wife will leave
Pittsburg evening to spend a few
weeks at the seashore, taking in Atlantic
Citj, Cape May, Sea Isle City, and other re-
sorts, returning the first w eek in July.

H. "W. Brush, business manager of the
Alliance Heview, and his wife, Mrs. W. II.
Phelps and "Miss Lucy Johnston, registered
at tbe Seventh Avenue last night.

J. K. Bsatty, of Murrysville, the field
man for the Philadelphia Gas Company,
and Dr. D. W. Davis, of Bedford, stopped at
the St. James last night.

John Alex. Dowie (Rev'd), of Mel-
bourne, Australia, arfd Evunston, 111., Is
how the faith euro preacher legisters at the
Duquesne.

Eev. G. "W. Izer, D. D., pastor of Christ
Methodl't Episcopal Church, sails on the
steamer Majestic for Europe next Wednes-
day.

Among the passengers for New York last
evening were Bev. Dr. Izer and wife, Harry
Uaidaneand wife, and J. W. Grove.

Lewis H. "Wood, ofTJrbana, and J. Leon-
ard and J. W. Daniel, of Piqua, are stop-
ping at the Anderson.

Theodore B. Nash, principal of the Cali-
fornia Normal school, was-- in the city yes- -
xeraay.

George "W. Kramer, ot Akron, is at the
Schlosser.

Plttahnrgera In New York.
New York, June 17. Special. The follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered at hotels
here: J. D. Bernd, Holla' d; II. A. Bole,
Brunswick: S. S. Brown, Hoffman; J. T. Den-nisto-

New York: C Ebli, Sturtevant; J. W.
tenner, New York: P. Welsh. Astor; D. W.

Wiirhtman, Aston T. L. Feutetter.St. James;
B. H. Herzog, Gilsey: C. S.Kilpatrick. Metto-pollta- n;

A. L. Rue. Metropolitan: J. W. Shan-
non, Gednoy; H.W. Smith, St. James; F. B.
Steetzetensr, Metropolitan; O. P. Williams,
Morton House.

BARON HIRSCH'S New Jersey Colony
deacr.bed and pictured In THE DISPATCH

Enjoyment at Highland Park.
Ed Wallace's catousscl or merrv-go-roun- rl

at South Highland avenue and Bryant street
is affording much enjoyment for alL It's
one of those amusements where a mother
seldom refuses a child the privilege of cn-Jo- .v

ing. In fact, is not only a refusal a rarity,
brit mothers frequently are seen ridlnsr with
their children, and it Is difficult to tell who
is doriving the most pleasure.

No Person
In town, suffering from piles; but what
would prefer the easiest method of being
cured. No knife, no pain, but a sure cure
for piles by using Hill's Pile Pomade. A
printed guarantee with each package. By
mail $1, six tor $5. Try it For sale
by Jos. Fleming A Son, 412 Market street,

s .

Exhibition.
Prof. Worth, the inventor of the "Worth"

safety, will give an exhibition Saturday
evening, June 18, 7 o'clock, at Wheelmen's
Headquarters, Center and Ellsworth ave-
nues. . Pittsduro 'Cycle Company.

Full line of silk mull hats, all colors, at
$169.

Handsome variety of trimmed outing hats
from$l 40 up.

KAEVMASNS1 MlLLtlTEBT DePARTMEHT.

Excursion to TV heeling
Rate, $1 SO the round trip. Train leaves B.

ft O, B. B. depot at 8:10 A.--

SI to Ohio Pyle and Return
Special train leaves B. & O. B. B. depot at

8:05 a. x.

Hot weather negligee shirts, silk, madras
and zephvr, at James H. Aiken ft Co.'s, 100
Flftb ave'une.

2,000 un trimmed straw shapes at 23c.
1,000 untrimmed sailor hats at 17c. 1

KAUnCAlRtS' MILLI3EHY DEPARTMENT. l

THE STORMS NEARBY.

A Uniontown Woman Stricken Down

in Her Kitchen by Lightning.

VALLEYS SWEPT BY TEMPESTS.

Sire Destitution in Warren Count Caused
by the late Floods.

NOTES PROM NEIGHBORING TOWNS

IFFECIAL TXLEGRAIX TO THE DtSPATCH.l

Uniontown, June 17. A severe electric
storm passed over this city During
the progress of the storm Mrs. John Yowler
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed. She was working in the kitchen
when the fatal stroke came. People on the
outside saw a blinding flash and ran across
to see what damage had been done. Mrs.
Yowler lay on the kitchen floor dead, while
at her feet played her infant child, un-

injured by the stroke. The bolt entered
the chimney and came out through the fire-

place.
The force of the electric fluid must have

been tremendous, as tbe soot bad been torn
from tbe chimnev and scattered ail over the
floor. Mrs? Yowler's face was so blackened
by the soot that she was not recognized
until it was washed away.

The severest thunder storm ever known
in that section passed over Greenville to-

night. The Lutheran Church spire was de-
molished by a bolt of lightning, and it is re-
ported from country districts that a number
of cattle were killed.

A disastrous storm passed over the Cum-b-

land Valley this afternoon, doing great
damatre to growing crops and property. A
number of buildings were blown down,
trees uprooted and fences leveled. The
damage is said to be great in the surround-
ing country.

All along the valley of the Brokenstraw,
In Warren county. Is a scene of desolation
and distiess caused .by the recent floods.
At Youngsville tbe people are Still working
with heavy hearts trjlng to set thin is to
rights. The loss to the village is $50,000.
The place is altead" bonded as much as the
law will allow. At Su?ar Grove the condi-
tion is equally bad. Tho people are making
no demands for help, but are in want and
are suffering. Many fine farms are washed
to river beds, crops gone and fruit ruined.
The people of small means In many cases
know not where to turn.

A severe thunder storm rmssed over York
this alternoon. The First Piesbyterian
Chui ch was struck by lightning and slightly
damaged.

FAEMEKS KAY DEH0ES" CATTLE,

Humane Agent O'Brien's Case 'at Beaver
Has Suddenly Collapsed.

Beaver,, June 17. Special The bottom
dropped out of the North Sewlckley cattle
dehorning case veiy suddenly this after-
noon, and the defendant, E. E. Hazen, scored
a victory. Henceforth, or until the legisla-
ture makes a change in the statute under
which the suit was brought, the farmers of
Beaver county will continue to saw off the
horns of their cattle.

Nearly all day was spent by the court in
hearing testimony, the burden of which was
that the practice of dehorning was pot only
comparatively painless, but a positive ben-
efit to the cattle. After listening to much
testimony. Judge Wickham finally declared
tbat under the statute the Indictment which
charged wanton and ornel treatment of tho
cattle could not be sustained by the evidence,
produced, and iid that if the Jury should
find the defendant guilty he would be
ohlizcd tocrant a new- - trial. District At-
torney Wickham, therefore, entered a nolle

Humane Agent O'Brien and L. W.
aton, President of the Humane Society,

who were present, wore evidently much sur-
prised and disappointed at the outcome. The
former said that he was undecided as to
w hat he would do.

A CHILD GIVEN SLOW POISON.

A Mysterious Case Which Is Exciting Both
Greensburg and Latrobe.

Greeksburo, June 17. About two years ago
Joseph A. Guthrie, a wealthy middle aged
farmer on the Greensburg pike, be'tween
GrecnsbtugandLatiobe, was stricken with
typhoid fever and died without a will. The
deceased left a wire and one child, a son,
Joseph, Jr., who, at the time of his lather's
death, was 2 years or age. Mis. Guthrie con-
tinued living on the farm. About three
months ago the son, to whom the estate
would revert at her death, was taken ill.
The attending doctors were baffled, but the
child was finally given teller. In a shore
time a relapse took place.

Mrs. Guthrie called in Dr. Donnelly, of La-
trobe, and Dr. H. W. Hitzrot.of McKecsport,
who held a consultation, the result of which
was the discovery that the child was being
given a poisonous ding which was slowly
killing him, but by whom the drug was
given was a mystery. Upon learning this
Mrs Guthrie at onco gave up her country
residence, and with her ohlld went to

to reside with her sister, Mrs. Bev.
H. D. Darbaker. Under the treatment or
Dr. Hitzrot the child slowly improved, and
his recovery is now expected. The boy
knows the party who gave him the drug,
but is backward about giving tbe name.

SOUS BEADD0CK BBEVITIES.

A Fund for Flood Victims Twenty Men
on Strike Heat Prostrations.

Bradhock, Pa., June 17. Special. The
men employed at the boiler house of the
Curnegio furnaces raised a fund of $137 09,
which was sent to the flood sufferers at Oil
City and Titusville.

Twenty men, nil furnace constructors
under the management or Charles Swo-e- r,

of the Keystone Bridge Company, struck at
11 o'clock About 60 men are em-
ployed at the furnaces, and are dissatisfied,
as they want nine hours allay. They were
refused and they all quit work. T lie dispute
cannot be classed as one between theCirnesie company and their emplov es.

The men employed at the Edgar Thomson
Steel woi ks suffered greatly from the heat

Seveial of the men had to quit work
for the day, while others had to he removed
to their homes in ambulances. This even-
ing Joseph J. Kroff wns overcome on Wash-
ington street, and fell to tho pavement. It
is believed he will die bofoie morning.

LITTLE WASHINGTON NOTES.

Pipes May Get a New Trial A Boy Falls
Upon a Picket Fence Smallpox.

Washisoton, Pa., June 17. iSpecfaf.
Judge Enlng, who sat on the bench at tbe
Pipes-Huffma- n murder trial nt Waynesburg
last week, has selected Friday, June 8, as tbe
date upon which the arguments for a new
trial will he heard. Present indications
point to a new trial and a change of venue
to Washington by reason of the prejudice
among the farmers of Greene county against
Pipes.

Hamilton Carroll, a son of John
Carroll, of East Finley township, fell from a
cherry tiee last evening and died before
medical aid could be rendered. The lad
missed his footing and lighted or. a picket
fence, several of the pickets penetrating bis
body.

A leport that there were three cases of
smallpox in West Washington caused in-
tense excitement in this place
Physicians were besieged with persons who
desired to be vaccinated.

THE S0LDIEBS' HOME COMMISSION

Hold a Session In Erie, and Return 830,000
to the State Treasnry.

Erie, June 17. Special. The Soldiers' and
Sailors' Home Commission have been in ses-

sion here. Eighteen candidates were ad-
mitted, but William Coogan, of. Philadel-
phia, who drew over $000 in back pen'sions,
left tho home and spent It, and was refused
reodmission. The commission has mado
very extensive Improvements, and yet will
surrender to tbe State $30,003,. the last appro-
priation.

State Treasurer Morrison and Auditor
General Gregg were admitted as members of
the commission. The committee has a
plan for building a large boiler -- and
engine bonse and laundry, which will cost
$50,000. Tbe commission have accepted the
Invitation to exhibit views and war relics at
the World's Pair.

Probably a Murder In Altoona. '
Altooka, June 17. The body of TV. F.

Busbey, a young machinist, was found in
the railioad yard in the western part of
this city eariy tnis morning oy several rail-- I

readers, his aeaa was gasnea in a nnmber

THE WEATHER,

,ly For TFeifrrn rcmuyha- -
. fr 1 nUx: Generally Fair in North:

fxHia
JVJU tiont; Cooler; Eait Wind.

Jj For Ohio: Occasional

5fe Mower vooier, Jizcept MX--

s&i& Veme North Portions; South-g-g

east Winds.

UH - For West Virginia: Local
Mams; augiiuy lyOOier;

Southeast Wirfs.

The area of high pressure is moving slowly
eastward north or the Lake regions. The
pressure has increased generally throughout
all the districts, except In the extreme
Northwest, where a storm of moderate
energy is apparently central north of Mon-tau- a.

The trough of relatively low pressure
continues over the Central valleys, attended
by general cloudiness and local showers.

It is decidedly cooler in the Lake regions
and the northern portion of New England
and New York. It is slightly cooler
throughout the Central valleys, and warmer
along the Middle Atlantic and Hew Enaland
coasts. The temperatuie is also rising at
Rocky Mountain stations. Generally fair
and warmer weather is indicated for the
Northwest, and cooler, generally fair
weather for. New England and New York on
Saturday, and probably Sunday.

Comparative Temperature,
Pittsburg, June 17. The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

X x
K7W 77. U9L June 17. JSSJ.

O

SAM TO 8AX --78
UAM- - 88 11AK

12K 78 12M -- 80
2PM 78 2PM -- 00
trx 88 5pm -- 88
8PM 7 8PM -- 84o

Maximum temp, SlIRange... 18
Minimum temp.. 7S Rainfall. Tr.
Mean temp 83

of places, while one foot was almost cnt off.
His friends suspect foul plav, as a sum of
money he had is missing. His gold watch
was found on his person, but was mashed
and battered beyond repair. Tho Coroner
has taken the case in hand.

Old Age TV eds Youth Again.
Eavetvwa, June 17. Ape-rio-t A wltfow,

Mrs. Bliss, married the village shoemaker
at Windham, O., who is but 23 vearsofage,
while the former is in her 83d year.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
William Colemait, a miner at West New-

ton, was fatally injured Friday by a fall of
slate.

Fourteen Hungarian coke drawers were
overcome by heat at Moorwood Thursday.
Three ate expectod to die.

Charles Lixdsay, a farmer at Gnstavns,
O., near Youngstown, was jesterday killed
by lightning under a tiee where he had
sought shelter.

Johm Shee, in drilling a well at Park sta-
tion, unexpectedly struck a pooket of gas.
An explosion resulted which consumed the
derrick and injured a driller named Scott.

A passenger and work train on the P., V.
& C collided at Charicrol yesterday. John
Carver, passentter, of Titusville, was the only
one seriously injured. He is a flood sufferer.
Engineer Schenck, of Pittsburg, was allgblly
injured.

JosErH L. Gee and Joseph Bargean, con-
victed at Beaver of entering a store with in-
tent to commit a felony, were sentenced yes-
terday to four months in the workhouse.
Bargean, w ho is only about 17 or 18 ) ears of
age, pleaded poverty in tho hope of getting
alight sentence.

James Bouohto, colored, was murdered
by his wife early yesterday morning.at their
home in Scranton. Boughton came home
intoxicated late Thursday night, and it is
alleged that be berated his wife because of
the attentions she was receiving from a
colored man named Loomis. Mrs. Boughton
and Loomis have been locked up.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage ot Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

CsnciAL, telegrams to the DISPATCH.!
Louisville, June 17. Business good. Weather

clear and hot The river Is falling, with 7 feet 8

Inches on the falls. 9 feet 10 Inches In the canal and
2 feet below. The Excel passed up last night from

Stephcnport to Cincinnati with a tow of staves.
The John D. Lcurs and Jobu Barrett, with tows,
arc due up from Cairo on their way to
Cincinnati.

The enterprise Is laid np waiting for a tow of
emptv barges. The B. D. Wood arrived from
Pittsburg with a tow of coal. Departures For
Cincinnati, Blg3andy: for Carrollton. Big Kana-
wha; ror Evnnsvllle. City of Owensboro; lor Ken-
tucky river. Falls Cly.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny JUKCTIOX-Rlv- er 5 feet 3 Inches

and falling. Clear and warm.
WARREN-Rlv- er 2 2 feet. Clear and warm.
Morga.ntown River 4 feet aud stationary.

Clondv. Thermometer 84 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 3 inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 77 at 8 r. M.

Tbe News From Below.
Evansville River 22 feet 5 Inches and falling.

Clear and hot.
ST. Louis-Rlr- er 29 feet 7 leches and fall-

ing. Hot and murky.
Memphis Departed Ohio, for Cincinnati: City

of Cairo, for Natchez. River 33 feet 5 inches and
stationary. Clear aud unchanged.

Cincinnati River 20 feel 10 Inches and falling.
Departed Andes, Pittsburg. Cloudr aud hot.

Cairo Departed Diamond. Pittsburg. River
41 feet 10 Inches and falling. Clear and warm.

Wheeling River 7 feet and falling. Departed
Scotia. Cincinnati: Batchelor, Pittsburg; Con-

go, Pittsburg; Ben Hur, Parkersburg, air.

Picked Up on the Levee.
The Joseph Walton is expected la from

below.
THE wharf Is being cleaned of the sediment of

the last raise. "
No coal went out yesterday, the stage of water

being too, low.
The Enterprise arrived at Louisville yesterday

with a low or coal for that port.
THE Frank Gllmore pissed Wheeling yesterday

on her way up, and will arrive
The Germsnla was the er packet yester-

day, and the Blaine will leave ay at 4 o'clock.
TnzScven Sons went down the river yesterday

tn help the Joseph B. Williams home. They will
arrive y.

Some parts of the wharf are in a very bad condi-
tion, there being no filling between the cobbles and
it makes very rough walking.

The Iron Queen left yesterday for Cincinnati.
She Is carrying more passengers than any of tie
other lower river packets. The Congo leaves to-
day.

In the United States District Court yesterday an
order was made condemning the steamer Iron Age
and ordering it to be sold to satisfy tbe claims of
creuiiors.

Captain Ed Maddy. formerly of the Congo,
who has been visiting friends In this city, was a
passenger on the Iron Queen yesterday. He Is re-
turning to his home la GalU polls.

TnE marks at Market street showed a stage of 4
feet jesterday. it is expected that there will be
pool water by Monday evening. The wickets at
Davis Island dam are being rapidly put up and will
be all up by Monday.

Tnx Sam Clark, which has been undergoing ex-
tensive repairs, was taken off the dock yesterday.
One of her cylinders, which has been cracked for
some time, was removed yesterday and will be re-
placed by a new one.

Danners'

Essence ofHealth,

WmVWi'BaMaPMlakm - A pure family
sm odloine for

M99im iKliamjaaKaCl toning ud and re
building the sys

iBHHHL x H tem, one of theHi".: greatest blood
punners KnownHOLMLfcxW Unexcelled for
tho cure of Rheu
matism, Cong himp and Cold s.Catarrh
Asthma, Throat
Diseases Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation or the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery,

Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Cbsttvoness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. lr properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, ind ,

The Danner Medicine Co
242 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for tiJJ.
Write for Testimonials,

1 , ... . .Jj
J '&& ttlMZZ.

A

WAS IT CiWTION?

Mrs. Smith's Sufferings Vera So Great She

Often Thought She Mmt Die.
t

She Had, Lost Flesh Until She Was Re-

duced Almost to a Skeleton and Her
Whole Life ltecims Miserable,

Mrs. Frahk Smith, who lived for many
years on the "Southside. this city, but now
living near Nimlck station. Pa., makes an
emphatic statement of her sufferings, nnd
how sbo tried physician after physician, but
found ho relief. She had been almost led to
look upon her case us an incurable one, but
decided to trv the treatment of Drs. Cope-lan-

Hall and Byers as a last resort.
Said she: "I want to express my gratitude

to you, gentlemen, nnd I want it put Just as
forcible as you pan possibly make it. I want
It in the newspapers, so that others who may
suffer as I did mav read of my experience
with Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers, and
learn where to And relief. For I know what
has been done forme can be done lor others

"My trouble came on about six or seven
years ago. It bexau flrst with a cold in the
head, followed by another, and then another,
until my nose became continually stopped
up. and the pains in the front and especially
in the back of my head became so severe
and the annoyance so great that life became
almost a burden in itself.

"The mucous dropping in my throat
seemed to poison it, and set up a condition
of ulceration that made it so sore and irrita-
ble I cnnld shallow nothing but liquid
food, and tha only with great difficulty. I
suffered from severe pains in my ch- - st. and
under my shoulder blades. I coughed in-

cessantly and lost so much flesh that my
friends, as well as myself, were apprehen-
sive of the gravest results and often won-
dered how long It would last.

Mrs. Smith, Love avenue, Nimick station. Pa.
"My appetite was gone, and if I ever did

feel hungry, the siht of food seemed to
nauseate me. At times I had a bloated
feeling about my stomach, and at others,
especially after eating, there seemed to be a
heavy weight there. My bowels were con-
stipated and my whole system seemed to bo
gradually going to pieces.

"I tried doctors and doctors, and found no
relief. I had been reading or the many
cures made by Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers. At first, I doubted and hesitated,
but finally I made up my mind that if so
much could be done for others, something,
at least, might he done for me. I called on
them at their offices, 6J Sixth avenue. Thev
told me I would get well, and I placed
myself under their treatment, find the result
has been truly wonderful. At flrst my
progress was not so noticeable, but after a
little time I could breathe through my nose,
later my senses of smell returned, aud the
pains in my bead gi adually disappeared, my
throat became well, and with this, my ap-
petite came back, my cough and chest pains
disappeared andnow I eat well, sleep welt,
have gained 50 pounds in flesh, and am
heavier, and feel better than I have for a
number of years. In tact, I am as well as
I ever was in my Hie. I cannnr. say too
much for these gentlemen and will be glad
to verify this statement to anyone who will
call at 'my home on Love avenue, Nimlck
Station, Pa."

SLOWLY STARVING TO DEATH.

This Was the Condition of Mrs. Mary Uor-ma- n

Previous to Consulting Drs. Cope-

land, Hall and Byers Now She la Well
and Strong nud Doing Household Work
for a Family or Eight,
"It almost borders on the miraculous the

success Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers had
in my case," says Mrs. Mary Gorman, who
resides on Sawyer street. Eighteenth ward.
"I hndbeen troubled a long time with ter-
rible neuralgic pains in my head and face,
ulcerated mouth and deranged stomach.
The inside of my mouth was all covered
with ulcers, my appetite was poor and I
had not eaten any solid food for weeks
before consulting them, on account
ot my mouth and stomach. I vomited
everything I ate, could not even retain beef
tea or milk on mv stomach. I was very
much reduced in flesh.

"I could not He down for the smothering
sensation cansed by the accumulation of gas
in my stomach and bowels. It also caused
shortness of breath, palpitation and flutter--in- g

of heart, cold hands and feet, etc., etc;
"I tried everything 1 could bear of, but

found no relief. Reading three months ago
of the lemarkable cure of Mrs. .Lewis Zol
linger, whose symptoms were identical with
mine, excepting the mouth trouble, I deter-
mined to consult Drs. Copeland, Vllall and
Byers, and place myself under their
treatment. My hopes were more
than realized, for y I am a well
woman aud doing the housework for
a family of eUht, where three months
ago some one had to wait on me. You can-
not make this statement too strong, for the
half has not beon told, and cannot be
realized. I will gladly tell any one who may
call upon me what Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers have done for me."

NEURALGIC OR SICK HEADACHE.

A Very Common but Painful Affection
Eislly Cared by Drs. Copeland, Hall &
Byers' Treatment.

Many persons suffer from neuralgic or sick
headache and are constantly taking p itent
headache powders for relief of same. These
powders are dangerous as the principal in-
gredient is often antlpyrineor antilebrine,
drugs which should never be used excepting
under directions of a physician, on account
or their sedative action on tbe heart, Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers' treatment is
mild antl safe and permanently cures these
distressing head symptoms wnich nearly

aie associated with catarrh.
"I had pains over the forehead and

thronqh temples nearly all the time," says
Miss Sarah Irwin, of Mansfield, Pa., "and a
clogging np of the nostrils, with dropping
of mucus into the throat whic'n kept mo
hawking and spitting to expel, a raw and
irritated condition of the throat, with nil
the head symptoms we usually read ot as
accompanying this affection. Now I am
happv to say that I am treed of all these
annoying and distressing symptoms and I
cheerfully recommend Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers' treatment to all my friends and
tno puuiic."

Treatm-n- t hy Mall.
To the Public: The system of mall treat-me- n

t pursued by Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers guarantees the -- ante effective resnlts
to these who desire to submit their cases
through correspondence as to those who
come In person. Tneir "question blank," If
properly tilled out, will diagnose your case
in a thorough way. and, as medicines are
promptly shipped, those living out or tbe
city have tbe same advantages as those
who come to the office

Tile time foryoit to take treatmont for
any catarrhal difficulty is now.

Now yon may obtaiu a result in two or
three months that you might not obtain in
nine months by a treatment continued
through the severe weather or trying win-
ters.

Climatic conditions favorable for a com-
plete and absolute cure are now present.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all cm able cases at 6G Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. v.,
2 to 5 p. M. nnd 7 to 9 p. M. Sundavs, 10 A. m.
to 4 r. M. Specialties Catarrh and ail dis-
eases of the eye, ear, thro it and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp for question, blank.

Address alt mail to
DBS. COPELAND, nALL 4 BYERS.

. W Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OF
$5 A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MONTHS. MEDICINES'FURNISHED FREE. JelS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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A GOOD PAIR,
SURE WESTNER.

:&z -
C1'

J ROOD FEAfl

IS luscious, but the pairgf.
SENTIMENTS above set
forth and strictly carried out
yield a better fruit We will
carry it out to the letter.

HONESTY ina merchant is
not a virtue. It is the duty of
every merchant to deal hon-

estly with his customer, and
ifyoti give us preference and
deal with us you'll certainly
be sqilarely dealt with.

SQUARE dealing is to give
you dollar for dollar nothing
more, nothing less. Bribes,
tricks, lottery schemes or other
fakes, such as some clothiers
resort to to catch or bait you
with, we scorn and Jbndemn.

JACKSONS' square dealing,
honest methods are the only
magnets to draw trade-- Our
special guarantee to keep
goods in repair for one year
gives us 'advantage over all
competitors. Special for this
week, our Home-mad-e Suits at

$10, $12 and $15.

Exceptional values.

EBSsSH
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.,

STAR CORNER.

L mj-m-

Bicycles will cany
you safely even if
you weigh 300 lbs.
They are strong and
serviceable.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.
(Cleveland, Ohio.

ISSssa-JJgB- i DESKS.
OFFICE

SSl'lBBIrRlBa OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co.

JeJ3-T- 105 Third aye.

TAILORING.
Correct Spring Suitings and Overcoatlati

If. a P. AHLERS.
Merchant Tailors. 420 3mithfl eld st

ttssu

J. O. FLOWER,
IDembal Office437 IE2Tsr VAB)

WSimm

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
Wb occupy tlie entire fouli!
17 Sixth Street,

MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e I to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cisb Prices Wlt&oBt Security.

fERMS: One-thi- rd of the assent porchastct
mxat be paid down; tb balance In imall
weekly or monthly payments. Basinets
transacted itricuy confidential. Opa
daily, from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Satnr4kys
aati U P M.


